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16 April 2019 

Dear Parent/Guardian 

In the next several weeks, RCSCC Centurion will be participating in a number of larger-scale 

activities.  These activities are funded by our support Area as they are part of our Mandatory Training 

Program.  As a result, we do not want to spend money on food, lodging and transportation for non-

participating cadets when that money could be used to support other future activities. 

Included below is a brief description of each event, with a portion to indicate your cadet’s intended 

participation.  Partial participation is frequently possible, we just ask that you make us aware of this 

requirement as early as you are able to. 

Thank you for the help in this, 

Lt(N) Jeremy Kennedy 

Commanding Officer, RCSCC Centurion 

Seamanship Inter-Division Competition, 26-29 April 

This is an annual event where cadets from the 5 Sea Cadet Corps from Eastern Ontario gather at 

Connaught for a weekend of practical seamanship skills training and friendly competition 

incorporating these skills.  Cadets will arrive Friday evening after supper and depart on Sunday early 

afternoon.  Lodging and food will be provided. 

Attending:     Yes      or     No         Partial (provide details): ___________________________ 

National Battle of Atlantic Ceremony, 5 May (morning-early afternoon) 

As part of the National Battle of Atlantic Ceremony, cadets from our corps will parade in downtown 

Ottawa with various other Sea and Air Cadet units, Navy and Air Force members and veterans to 

commemorate the longest continuous military campaign of the Second World War.  Return 

transportation from Connaught will be provided for the cadets.  Parents are welcome to attend the 

ceremony at the National War Memorial. 

Attending:     Yes      or     No          
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Mandatory On-Water Training Weekend, 17-19 May 

This is a great weekend where we put all of our seamanship knowledge gained throughout the year 

to practice and use it to operate a variety of boats including canoes, whalers, small sailboats and 

powerboats.  It will take place near Long Sault, Ontario, and cadets will be home on 19 May before 

supper.  Other activities such as orienteering and air rifle range will also be incorporated into this 

weekend.  Transportation from Connaught, food and lodging are provided. 

Attending:     Yes      or     No         Partial (provide details): ___________________________ 

Mandatory Sail Training Weekend, 25-26 May 

Cadets in training Phases 1-4 must all participate in dinghy sailing at least once per training year.  

This weekend our corps will be able to send 28 cadets to sail at a site near Connaught.  At least 7 

more cadets will get an opportunity to sail in June.  Priority will be given to cadets who did not sail at 

our weekend in September.  Lunch is provided each day. 

Attending:     Yes      or     No         Partial (provide details): ___________________________ 

 

 

Cadet’s Name: ________________________________  

 

Parent’s Name:__________________________________ 

 

Parent’s Signature: _______________________________          
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